
TAA HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT   JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Electrician 
About the Tucson Airport Authority 
The Tucson Airport Authority (TAA) is a unique nonprofit 
organization developed by business leaders, and created through 
Arizona state charter in 1948; it is certified to operate an airport 
system that consists of Tucson International Airport (TUS) and Ryan 
Airfield (RYN). In addition to serving general aviation and military 
users, TUS serves the commercial passenger and air cargo  needs of 
metro Tucson, southern Arizona and northern Sonora, Mexico.  RYN 
serves a general aviation reliever airport for TUS and is popular 
amongst transient pilots for recreational use.

  Mission Statement:  Promote aviation and foster economic 
development by strategically planning, developing and 
operating the most effective and efficient airport system in 
Southern Arizona.

The Airport System
Tucson International Airport (TUS) is a commercial service 
international airport serving air carrier, cargo, military users and 
general aviation operators. TUS serves over 3.5 million passengers 
annually. TUS, is about 8 miles south of the city's central business 
district, encompasses about 8,400 acres. The airport campus includes 
130 building with nearly 2.5 million square feet of space, and about 60 
tenants.

Ryan Airfield (RYN), is a general aviation reliever airport serving 
general aviation and military users. RYN is located about 12 miles 
west of Tucson, covers 1,800 acres and accommodates 30 tenants 
providing a wide variety of services for general aviation and military 
users.

About the Electrician Position

The Tucson Airport Authority is looking for an Electrician, who under 
minimal supervision and administrative direction is responsible for 
maintaining security overhead lighting, low and high voltage building and 
airfield electrical systems equipment at Tucson International Airport 
(TUS) and Ryan Airfield (RYN). This position will ensure that TUS and 
RYN are in compliance with Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR) Part 139 
and/or other applicable federal regulations and safety standards.

Job Requirements
Candidate must have a high school diploma or equivalent; completion of a 
federally approved electrical apprenticeship program, three years' field 
experience, and experience in an airport environment (preferably at a 
small or medium hub FAR Part 139 airport is desirable).

Salary
Annual starting rate: $52,228.80 - $67,912.00 

Depending on qualifications, the top of the range is reserved for ideal 
candidates who closely match TAA's business needs.

TAA Benefits
Arizona State Retirement System, choice of 3 Deferred Compensation 
Programs, Paid Vacation, Paid Sick Leave, 10 Paid Holidays choice of 2 
Medical Plans, choice of 2 Dental Plans, Vision Insurance, TAA Paid Life/
AD&D Insurance, TAA Paid Short-Term Disability Insurance and 
Employee Paid Supplemental Life Insurance.

How to Apply
Please visit the TAA website at www.flytucson.com to complete the 
online application. Questions regarding this position or the hiring process 
should be directed to Sharon Sutton in the Human Resources 
Department at 520-573-4882 or email at ssutton@flytucson.com.
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